Contact Information
Always feel free to contact one of Solea Mexican
Grill’s catering representatives for any concerns,
comments, or questions. A well friendly answered
response is promised.

Catering Representatives Contact Information:

About Our Services
Solea Mexican Grill has hired the
best professional catering
representatives to provide you with
fine quality service at your next
special event.
Solea wants to assure that you have
the perfect menu for your special
event and that everything in it will
be delicious and fine tasting food.
Take a couple minutes reading the
catering menu and you will find that
Solea Mexican Grill is the perfect
restaurant to cater your next event.

Eduardo Sanchez: (920)427.6085
Carlos Ramirez (920) 727 0540

Solea Mexican Grill

Email: soleamexicangrill@hotmail.com
Solea Mexican Grill Restaurants Information:

Solea Mexican Grill Menasha:
(920)729.1101
705 Appleton Road, Menasha, WI
Solea Mexican Grill Neenah:
(920)727.0540
1350 Gillingham Road, Neenah, WI

For more information on any Solea Mexican Grill
restaurant or catering information, please visit:

soleamexicangrill.com or find us on Facebook

A contract agreement is required at time of booking.
All taxes are excluded from prices.
www.targetbc.com
18% gratuity fee will apply.

www.targetbc.com

Catering
Menu

Solea’s catering team advises clients on how to create the
perfect menu for their special event and still keep a flexible

Professional

budget.

Service Guaranteed

What We Do

Our Mission

In order to make your next special
event more memorable as well as
enjoyable:








Welcome you to sample all of our
food.
Flexible with most menu choices for
you.
Flexible with your budget.
Advise and guide you to create the
perfect menu.
Cater your special event in full
services.
Set drop off arrangements to the
location of your event.
Provide top quality disposable plates,
napkins, & forks

Our mission is to enrich
the lives of our guests and
our employees. We want
to be known as “The
favorite Restaurant” in the
Valley.

Solea’s Fiesta Platter!

This well prepared platter includes a selection of mini
chimichangas, grill chicken quesadilla slices, flautas,
taquitos, sour cream, homemade guacamole, pico de
gallo, and salsa! Feeds 10 to 12 people!
Tamales:
∙ Tamales by the dozen for
$24.00

Catering Packages Suggestions…
Taco Bar

10.99 Per person
∙ Taco shells or flour tortillas
∙ Chicken or beef meat
∙ home made chips
.Rice & beans

Cold Bar
∙ Sour cream
∙ Jalapeños
∙ Pico de gallo
∙ Homemade salsa
∙ Cheese

Assorted Appetizers
10.99 Per person

∙ Mini chimichangas
∙ Mini burritos
∙ Mini taquitos filled w/ beef/chicken

Cold Bar
∙ Sour cream
∙ Chipotle ranch
∙ Jalapeños
dressing
∙ Pico de gallo
∙ Homemade salsa
∙ Cheese
∙ Lettuce

$54.99

Dinners

Cold Bar

13.99 Per person

∙ Sour cream
∙ Jalapeños
∙ Pico de gallo
∙ home made salsa
∙ Cheese
∙ Chipotle ranch dressing

Dinner Choices
1. Fajitas
∙ Grilled chicken or grilled steak
onions, peppers, & tomatoes
2. Homemade carnitas or
chile verde
3. Grilled chicken chipotle
4. Grilled chicken cremoso
5. Chicken with mole sauce
6. Chile colorado (spicy steak
stew)
7. Pork Loin w/ garlic cilantro
butter sauce

Soups Menu: add:
∙ Add Chicken Tortilla soup or
Roasted Poblano pepper soup.
$ 3.50/ per person

Drinks Menu: add:
∙ Agua de Horchata
(Rice water): $25/gal.
∙ House Margarita $50/gal.
Also includes Mexican rice ∙ Red Sangria $50/gal.
∙ Jarritos (Mexican soda)
and homemade refried
beans and tortillas as well. $2.50 (assorted flavors)
Dessert Menu: add:
∙ Chocolate cake
$3.50/per person

